Advent

Light One Candle for Waiting

2 octaves
Handbells used: 2

Michael Bedford

Not too fast ($\frac{\text{\ }}{\text{\ }} = \text{c. 108}$)

Voices

Handbells

Keyboard

1. Light one candle for waiting,
2. Light two candles for watching,

5

light one candle for waiting,
light two candles for watching as we
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look for the com-ing of Jesus.
look for the com-ing of Jesus.

Light three can-dles, light three can-dles,

light three can-dles for hop-ing as we look for the com-ing of Jesus.
Light four candles for welcome, light four candles for welcome, 
Handbells
light four candles for welcoming the Christ Child, the Christ Child, 
the Christ Child, born for all.